Growth hormone excess in children with neurofibromatosis type 1-associated and sporadic optic pathway tumors.
To describe the clinical manifestations of growth hormone (GH) excess in children with optic pathway tumors (OPT). Descriptive case series of 5 children with OPT, 3 with associated neurofibromatosis type 1, referred for evaluation of accelerated linear growth. GH excess was evaluated by oral glucose tolerance tests with frequent sampling of GH levels. Precocious puberty was evaluated by basal luteinizing hormone and sex steroid hormone levels. Stimulation testing with leuprolide acetate (20 μg/kg subcutaneously) was conducted in patients with normal baseline testing. All patients had OPT involving both the hypothalamus and optic chiasm. All patients had elevated levels of the growth factor insulin-like growth factor 1 and on stimulation testing demonstrated an inability to suppress GH levels to < 1.0 ng/mL, indicating the presence of unregulated GH secretion. Additionally, all patients displayed biochemical evidence of precocious puberty. GH excess may be an under-recognized occurrence in the setting of neurofibromatosis type 1 and OPT. GH excess in such patients may contribute to continued brain tumor growth. Given the potential adverse consequences of unrestrained GH excess, all children with chiasmal or hypothalamic tumors who have rapid growth should be evaluated for both precocious puberty and GH excess.